
Define Intelligmce.

Explain Naaro of fndf tigffi€.

Explain development of intelligence behaviour.
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Short answor question (any four out offu):
Personal iualadj ustrrr€nts.

Causes of mental defi ciency.

Gharaeter{gtics of merltc&y kt&y lprson.

Role of mmo in psycbh@l Esiressment.

Long answer qrEstion

a) fl- Definelc

iii) Desc,ribetheories oflwning.

b) D fufine Perception.

ii) Writ6 Prirrciples of Perccptio*"

iii) Explain factors affecting Perception.
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lnstructions: 1)

2)

SECTION - "A" (40 Marks)

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) : 
-

a) Application of psychology in nursing.

b) Relationship of Body and Mind.

c) Methodsofmemorizing.

d) Stages of creative thinking.

e) Characteristics of Emotions.

0 Factors affecting personality development.

2. Long,answer question (any one o-ut of two).:* 
_

a) r) 'Define Motivation.

ii) Discuss types of motivation.

iii) Explaintheoriesofmotivation.
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4)
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6)

Use bluelblack ballpoint pen only.

Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question paper.
lf wiften anything, such type of act will be considered as an aftempt
to resoftto unfair means.

All questions are compulsory.

The number to the right indicates full marks.

Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

Distibution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within ttTe stipulated frame. The Quesfion paper
pattem is a mere guideline. Quesfions can be asked from any
papefs syllabus into any question paper. Sfudenfs cannot claim
that the Quesfibn is ouf of syllabus. As if is only for the placement
sake, the distribution has been done.
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